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Dr 6, P. Isbell.
Veterinary Physician It Surgeon
om and Hospital Cr. 7th and Rail.

Sflth'Phti5.

rDR JiPJICIAIiTT
BDWARbS,

I Eva. Ear, Nose and Throat.I'Ttf
'

Test Made for Glasses
PJ Up UIm Phoenix Building

mmmm

Dr. R. F McDaniel,
Practice Limited to Dlteata ol

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

Office In summer! uuuaing near curwiiuunu
RHONESi lCumb. Home. Office Hourts

Offce... ...SIB 1210 8 to 12 a. m

Rd?nce.,2IO........l40 2 to 5 p. m

J. B. Allensworth,
Attorney-?t-La- w,

Office; Hopper Building,

Up Stairs, Front Court House.
'Phones Hopkinsville. Kyi

HOTEL LATHAM-BARB- ER

SHOP,
FINE BATH ROOMS.

Four First Class Artists.

FRANK BOYD, Propr.

M FRENCH FEMALE

PILLS.
X Sin, Cmm Riuxt for Sciranxo MzxmoATtoK.

I KNOWN TO FAIL Safe! Sorel Sp1tI Sail
'action OuarantMd w Monty Refunded. Scut prepaid
rr Tr box. Will Knd them an trial, to be paid for
irbea rellered. Sample. Fne. ltjouidrujlitdiiBot
bare them tend your ftrderi to the
UNITED MtPICALCQ.,.OXT. tHCTCH. PA.

Soldi Hopkltmtllt by lie AnicrtcB-Ton- hr Drug Co.

Incorporated

m
HUGH MCSHANE,

L THE PLUMBER.

Both Phones. 312 S. MalnSt

BEGINS SEPT. 2ND.
STENOTYPE, SHORTHAND

BOOKKEEPING
Board and Room f 13 a month

New Building. Expert Teachers,
Largo Patronage.

4?olt!ons for Graduates. Get Catalog.

LOCMYEAR'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

EVANSVLLLE, IND.

Ladies! Save Money aniKeep xa

Style by Reading McCall'3

Magazine and Using McCall Patterns
McCall'.M.t. line will

Ms&UtS M4CAZIHE help you dross stv!
lsbljr at a moder-t- u
expense by kocplnt
you posted en tig-
htest fashions if
clothes and bats, b
Now Fashion Do!fk
In each Issue. AUi
valuable) infonnatior
on all home and r'sonal matters. Onh
60c a yean Including
a freo pattern. 6ub

, Th Qant k Cb vfr cWlH TO scribo today or seui.
for freo samplo copy.

McCall Piticrni will enable you to mako In yom
own homo, wlthyourown hands, clotblncfor
yourself and children which will bo perfect
In style t .id fit. Trlco nono blcbor than lfi
cents Send for freo Pattern Cataloeuo,
We Will Clro You Fin Pr.teoU for KGttine sutv
ecrlptlons amonc your friends. Send for' 1

Premium Cataloeuo and Cash Frlzo OITl
JHE KtCAll COMPANY, 239 It 249 fftil 37ih S, NEW VOKi

BREEDERS
RHEUMATIC CURE

A cure for Rheum

atism that is posi

tively Guaranteed

your money uatv.
r oaic ax

THE S DrM Store

4

or, 9th and Clay.
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KEEP POULTRY HOUSE CLEAN

Given Plenty of Good Food and Well- -

Kept House Hen Will Solve the
" Winter Egg Problem.'

Experience has led mo to conclude
that cleanliness Is a profitable Virtue
In poultry raising. glyo, the h:
plenty of good food and clean quar-- j
ters and she will give no occasion 'or
Worry oyer the winter egg proMcnwj
We wno havo fofiowed the cuidke:'.
b'uslness either for pleasure or profit,
for pin money or Income, have heard
this tlmo-ol-d advice repeated with re-
ligious regularity every now moon,
writes Dennis II. S tovail of .Oregon
In the Northwest Farmstead. "When
we give it heed, we win; when wo let
It pass, wo lpsev

Cleanliness In tho henhouso and
the poultry yard Is a very 'simple
thing, for the reason that it depends
upon simple things. A few years ago
I experimented with fancy roosts, pat-
ent drop boards, intricate nest shelves,
and various other contrivances calcu-
lated to make the hen lay, and to
make chicken raising easy. These
have all been discarded. They entailed
too much care, and involved far more
labor than the simple, common sense
methods. I have found nothing bet-
ter for roosts than those of the saw-hors- e

pattern. This gives a roost

Carpenter's Horse Poultry Roosts.

about three feet high, and each one
long enough to accommodate at least
a dozen fowls without crowding.
Placed side by side, rather than one
above the other, they assure perfect
cleanliness. They can be easily re
moved from the, houBe for cleaning
and treatment with lime, emulsion or
lye. With a smooth board floor this
allows a chance for cleaning the hen-
house perfectly; and I have found 'it
a good plan to give the house such a
cleaning twice a week.

The next boxes are alBo removable,
so as to allow a thorough cleaning
and change of straw, the old 'being
burned.

CURE FOR DROOPY POULTRY

Dip Made of Strong Bacon Grease
and Warm Water Will Cause

Feathers to Drop Easily.

Save all the strong bacon grease,
especially the greaso from irled bacon.
"When your fowls sit around picking
themselves and looking droopy and
shabby, get a largo deep can or buck-
et; from Its shape a largo candy buck-

et is best; fill it nearly full of warm
water; on this pour melted grease un-

til it forms a thick scum over the
water; catch your fowls, take them
one by one, by their wings, and with
the head held straight up, dip them
down, pretty hard, two or three times
into the water; let tho head go com
pletely under onco; do this quickly
to avoid strangling the fowl; then
turn it loose.

After waiting a few hours for tho
water to drip from tho feathers, drive
them Into the shade, so the sun will
not blister them. For a short time
they will bo a sorry looking lot of
fowls.

This treatment causes tho feathers
to fall apart, so tho body of the fowl
1b cool, tho water softens the skin;
tho grease-lade- n feathers fall out eas-

ily, and tho now ones push their way
through tho skin and grow in masses
instead of one or two in a place; tho
time of moulting is shortened; tho
fatty greaso kills all vermin on tho
fowl, while the grease-saturate- d feath-
ers are death traps to any vermin that
may get on them.

Keep tho bucket filled with water
and pour more grease oa the water
from time to time.

The fowls should bo dipped early In
the morning and made to roost under
shelter for soveral nights.

By dipping fowls In tho early fall
they become healthy and free from
pesta, hence stand the winter better,
and in the spring have little or no
vermin to annoy them and get on and
kill their llttlo ones.

Killed by Kindness.
Hone brooder chicks are killed by

kindness than die of any other com-

plaint A chicle that Is a little, hun-
gry will take exercise sufficient to
keep in good health. Mako your ra-

tion for chicks about one-thir- d

cracked cane seed, and you will not
have much bowel trouble, and sprinkle
the floor of the brooder with gooO

clean sand every day or two.

Vermin lii Hot Weather.
Vermin breeds much fatter la

warm weather than in pool weather.
Often give the henhouses, brooders
md brood coops a thorough disinfect-
ing with some good liquid disinfectant
and dust the fowls and chicks well
with He powder.

BOPKINfcVILLl JHSNTtfCKIAH, OCTOfcERS

Hopkinsville Market

Quotations.

Corrected Sept. 1 1912,

Retail Grocery Prices.
Countay lard, good color and clean

14c per pound.
Coiintry bacon, 18c per pound.
Black-ey- ed peas, $4.50 per bushel.
Country shoulders, 15c per pound.
Country hams. 20c pf r pound.
Irish potatoes, $1 25 per bushel.
Northern eating Rural potatoes

$1.25 per bushel
Texas eating onionp, 1 50 per

bushel
Red eating onioie.il 50 per bushel
Dr!?? ! vj ,,4, ,3 60 pei1

bUhbl '

Catir.'.,.. 3 'tat r p wd,
Dried Lin.u beans, 10c oer pound.
Country dried ripples, 15c pe;

p --

Daisy cream :bi;esa, 25c neir
ptiund

rwM "rcarr. brick ..hreFP. 25c pei
-- ou . . .

fan f"-ni- LiniWtr cheese, 25c

ptK ..uni
Popcorn.dried on pnr.2c per pound
Ki esh Ekk 20c pur rirtz

Choice lou fruah, well-worke- d

nun try butter, in pound prints, 30c.

LemoiiH 25; r" n

Navel OiaiiKw. 30'- lOc.per doz
Bananas, 20c ai u 15j loz
New Vork StbU. upylea 4 50 to

?5 On per t'uriei
Cash Price Paid For Produce.

Poultry.
Urewed hens, I2ic per pound
Urml cocks, 7c per pound

live twee, 10c per pound; live cocks
do pound; live turkeys. 13c per
pound
Roots, Hides, Wool and Tallow.

Prices paid by wholesale dealers tc
butchers and farmers:

iioots Southern ginseng, 5.75 lb
"(,i,iu,i. heai" yellow root, $1.3511
Mayapple, 3ii pink root, 12c and 18(

'lttiiuw No. I, 4&; No. 2, 4c.

Wool Burry, 10c to I7c: Clear
Grease, 21c. medium, tub washed
23c to 30c; coarse, dingy.tubwashed
18c.

Feathers Prime white goose, 50c
dark and mixed old gooBe, I5c to 30c;

jrray mixed, I5c to 30c: white duck,
22c to 35c, new.

Hides and Skins Theee quotations
are for Kentucky hides. Southern
green hides 8c. We quote assorted
lots dry flint, I2c to I4c.
ter demand

Dressed geese, lie per pound for
choice,"lots, live5J

Fresh country eggs, 15 cents per
dozen

Fresh country butter 20c lb.1

A good demand exists for spring
chickens, and choice lota of fresh
country butter,'

Hay and Grain.
Choice timothy hay, $18 00

No. I timothy hay, $18 00
Choice clover hay, $15 00
No. I clover hay, $16 00

Clean, bright Btraw hay, $8JX)

Alfalfa hay, $18 00

White seed oats, 68c
Black seed oats, 68c
Mixed seed oats, 65c
No. 2 white corn, $1.00.
No. 2 mixed corn, $1.00.
Winter wheat bran, $28.00,1

Chops, $5 00,

A Cash Offer."

The Kentuckianjhas made a Bpecia

clubbing rate with The Memphis
Weekly Commercial Appeal by
which we will furnish both papers
for one year for the very low rice

of 52.25. The Com-

mercial Appeal is one of the largest
and best papers in the South, and
we hope to receive manvf new

on this offer; $2.25 cash

for both papers.
Aduertlacmtnt,

Calendars.
The finest line of samples evei

seen in Hopkinsville, from the Col-

lins Mfg. Co. of Philadelphia, can be
seen at the Kentuckian office. Come
in and see them. We can please you,
no matter what style you want for
1913
Advertisement.

ponTiowggj
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GOOD SUPPORTER FOR PLANTS

Florida Man Contrives atandard With
Wire Arms That Guides Growth

of Young Trees.

For the support of plants and young
trecB during the period when they aro
getting a start in life a Florida man
has designed the contrivance repro- -

flu

l

I

II

Supporter for Plants.

duced here. A standard with longi-
tudinal grooves on the opposite faces
of its two sections is thrust into the
ground near the tree. A length of
wire, bent Into a coll at tho center and
forming two arms, is attached to the
standard by rolled ends that engage
the grooves. These arms can be slid
up or down tho Standard to accommo-
date the height of the plant, The lat
ter is embraced by these two arms and
not only Is forced to grow straight,
but is given much-neede- d support dur
ing the heavy rains and wind storms
that beat so many unsupported plants
and young vegetation of all kinds to
the oarth.

SOME LITTLE FLOWER HINTS

Care Should Be Used In Taking Up
Plants to Place in Window Get

Cuttings of Favorites.

In taking up plants to put in the
window, be caTeful about the roots.
It they are maltreated 1n any way, be
sure to cut off all tbo bruised parts
and shorten in a corresponding ray
the top branches of the plant.

Newly potted plants sometimes do
not do well at first Don't expect too
much of your plants until they are
well 'established. As soon as new
feeding roots aro formed the plant
will pick up. MayTse you have given
too much water which has soured the
soli. Water only when the
of the soil feels dry to the touch.

If you have a largo east 'window
turn It Into a bower of beauty. Fasten
a strong shelf below the sill and nail
a. wire arch or grill across the top of
tho window. When you dig your
iladera vino select several large,
Wealthy roots and put two or three
tin a six-Inc- h pot. Place a pot at each
end of the shelf. As the vines grow
.furnish them with string or narrow
wire netting to grow on. They will
soon reach the top of tho window and
cover the arch.

Go Into the garden before Jack
Frost appears and tako cuttings of all
your favorites. Slip a nasturtium for
winter blooming. The double nas
turtlum roots easily and is a desirable
pot plant.

PLANT IN CEMENT SIDEWALK

Good, Cleanly Way of Arranging Pot
or Keg Out of Sight Is Shown in

the Illustration.

The pot holding a plant or vine at
tho entrance of a residence in a crowd-
ed city Is usually in tho way, and
when the plant Is watered tho walks
becomo wot, says the Popular Me
chanics. The Illustration shows a good,

Plant in Sidewalk.

cleanly way of arranging a pot or keg
in the walk, so that it is out of sight,
and the seeping water will be taken up
by the earth, A cover may be made
for the pot as Bbown.

8tabe Manure In Orchard.
The value of stable manure oi

other fertilizer In the orchard de-

pends almost entirely upon the con-
ditions of tho soil and climate. Some
coils grow . excellent fruit without
any fertiliser, while others mutt bo
'ed. Simply a case of science and
jood Judgment.

Fruit Varletle.
The farmer who raises fruit for his

wn family should have a much larger
ariety than tho commercial orchard-t- ,

because tho latter must produce
"ugh of each kind to ship to advan.

A Great Presidential Cam

paign Offer

The most liberal we have ever made.
THE

Hopkinsville Kentuckian
until January 1, 1913, and The
Daily Evening Post until November
10, 1912, (count the time) for just

$2.00
The sooner you send in y:our order
the more you will get for your
money.

Be sure to send your order un-
der this'special rate today to the
liopkinsville Kentuckian, Hopkins-
ville, Ky.

DEAR DELAYS

Have your teeth attended to now. Don't put it off for
more convenient season. They may get in such condition-a- s

will be difficult to repair. Our methods are modern
Prices reasonable.

PAINLESS EXTRACTING MY SPECIALTY.

DR. FEIRSTEIN
Next to Court House. ' Estab. 1902. Both Phones.

V. L. GATES.

(Successors to

E. W. BRACEROGG

GATESJ& BRACKROGGE,
108South:tain;Street,

BAR and RESTAURANT
AND.LUNCH ROOM.

Our place has been remodeled and we guarantee' the bes4
of service. We especially have some fine Wines 'and
Liquors for medicinal purposes. Prompt deliveryto anjr
part of the city.

GATES & BRACKROGGE
Cumb. Phone 315.

Teade

E.H. Williams)
COpera House '.Building

Home PhoneJllST

Q

Mask

"Onyx" omK Hosiery

pHB Best Hose for the entire family, Men,
Women and Children, can always be fotmd

in theOirKa:" Brand.
pOR QualityStyle and Wear, get apftStG?

"Onyx" Hose in Cotton, Wsle, SilkElsle
or Pure Silk, from 25c. to $5.00 per pair none
genuine without trade-mar- k stamped on
every pair. Sold by all dealers.
Lord & Taylor New York

Wholesale Distributor? 9

SEE
McClaid & Armstrong

DEALERSoIN
GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS,

CUT STONE, ALL KINDS OF CONCRETE WORK.
Marble Yards and Office N. Main Street, Between 1st and 2nd Sts.

CEMENT AND LIMB FOR SALE,
Cumb. Telephone 490. Hopkinsville, Kentucky.

win 11 in


